Pubcrawl by BrewCycle
The BrewCycle is Portland’s unique retort to the “Pub-crawl”!
**Tuesday, August 4, 2015**
6:00 pm – 8:30 PM (departures from “BrewCycle” at 6:00, 6:15 and 6:30 pm)
$20/person does not include the cost of beer – advance registration required, space is limited.
**Location:** Brewcycle, 1425 NW Flanders St, Portland 97209. For those wishing to follow us, meet at the PNMS Hospitality Booth at 5:15PM.
During this 2 hour ride, the group-powered BrewCycle will take you, as fast as you can pedal, to your next ice cold brew! This is a mild biking workout in trendy NW Portland rewarded by stops at three of our favorite local breweries!
Register for the event at the following URL: [https://squareup.com/market/pacific-northwest-microscopy-society](https://squareup.com/market/pacific-northwest-microscopy-society)

Discover the City with the Best of Portland Walking Tour
**Monday, August 3, 2015**
3:00-5:00pm
$30/person; advance registration required
**Location:** Meet at the PNMS Hospitality Booth in the Convention Center at 3PM.
During this award-winning 2 hour urban walk, discover what makes Portland the unique city that it is. Explore how Portland’s commitment to urban planning, public art, parks and open spaces, and alternative transportation all come together to make this city work. Bring your walking shoes for this leisurely urban adventure!
Register for the event at the following URL: [https://squareup.com/market/pacific-northwest-microscopy-society](https://squareup.com/market/pacific-northwest-microscopy-society)

Dinner Cruise aboard the Portland Spirit
**Wednesday, August 5, 2015**
6:30-9:00PM (6:00PM boarding)
$45 per person
$25 per student (with Student ID)
**Location:** Adjacent to the Salmon Street Springs (1000 SW Naito Parkway) at the corner of SW Salmon and SW Naito Parkway
Fresh Northwest cuisine, grand scenery and a warm summer evening are the ingredients for this memorable dinner cruise. Join fellow M&M attendees for a chartered 2.5-hour sail aboard the Portland Spirit (see [www.portlandspirit.com](http://www.portlandspirit.com)) a 150’ yacht with panoramic views from two climate controlled decks and a third open air deck. The cruise will take you on a unique tour through downtown Portland on the Willamette River while you enjoy your dinner and friends. Several full service no-host bars provide wine and other beverage service. Advance registration is required. Register for the event at the following URL: [https://squareup.com/market/pacific-northwest-microscopy-society](https://squareup.com/market/pacific-northwest-microscopy-society)
This event is made possible by the generous support of Tom Pella at Ted Pella, Inc.